You can read the recommendations in the user guide, the technical guide or the installation guide for HP DESKJET F4580. You'll
find the answers to all your questions on the HP DESKJET F4580 in the user manual (information, specifications, safety advice,
size, accessories, etc.). Detailed instructions for use are in the User's Guide.
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Manual abstract:
To increase your product usage experience, please take the time to register at: http://www. When the HP All-inOne is off, a minimal amount of power is still
used. To completely remove power, turn off the HP All-in-One, then unplug the power cord. @@@@@@@@Starts a black-and-white copy job. Press this
button multiple times to specify multiple black copies. Starts a color copy job. Press this button multiple times to specify multiple color copies. Also displays a
warning when the device is out of paper. Show approximate ink level information for each print cartridge. Ink level warnings and indicators provide estimates
for planning purposes only.
Amber light flashes if there is an error or if some user action is required. Note: All buttons, except Power, act as Resume button for carriage or paper jam
errors. About networking Change the HP Deskjet from a USB connection to a network connection Unplug the USB connection from the back of the product.
Unplug the USB connection from the back of the product. Turn on Airport and establish a connection with the device.
On the desktop, open the CD-ROM and then double-click HP Installer and follow the onscreen instructions. You can connect the HP Deskjet to more than one
computer on a small network of computers. If the HP Deskjet is already connected to a computer on a network, for each additional computer you must install
the HP Photosmart Software. during installation of a wireless connection , the software will automatically discover the product on the network. Once you
have set up the HP Deskjet on the network you will not need to configure it again when you add additional computers.
If you have a WPS (WiFi Protected Setup) router, then you can use Push Button Method. After the printer has been powered on, just press and hold the WPS
button on the router to establish a secure wireless connection to your printer. â· When a wireless connection between the printer and the router has been
established, the blue indicator light on the wireless button will automatically light up. If you first install the HP Deskjet with a USB connection, you can later
change to a wireless network connection. All other product information can be found in the electronic Help and Readme.
@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@Restart these programs after the product software is installed. Do not connect the USB cable until you
are told to do so. @@@@@@@@ the product will attempt to connect to the network. @@ 3. @@@@@@Check these settings to ensure they are correct.
â· You may have typed in your WEP key or your WPA encryption key incorrectly (if you are using encryption). Note: If the network name or the WEP/WPA
keys are not found automatically during installation, and if you don't know them, you can download an application from www. hp. Com/go/networksetup that
may help you locate them. This application works for only Windows Internet Explorer and is only available in English. Try restarting both the product and the
router by turning the power for each of them off, and then on again. Your computer may not be connected to your network. Make sure that the computer is
connected to the same network to which the HP Deskjet is connected. If you are connected wirelessly, for example, it is possible that your computer is
connected to a neighbor's network by mistake. Security software may be blocking communication.
Security software (firewall, anti-virus, anti-spyware) installed on your computer may be blocking communication between the product and the computer. An
HP diagnostic runs automatically during installation and can provide messaging about what may be blocked by the firewall. Try temporarily disabling your
firewall, anti-virus, or anti-spyware applications to see if you can successfully finish the installation. You can re-enable your firewall application after
installation is complete. Make sure the following files are included in the exceptions list of the firewall: Â· Tip: Configure your firewall software to allow
communication over UDP port 427.
Identify the IP address of the HP Deskjet from the network configuration report. Check to make sure that the Product IP address is in the same range as the
PC and router. 3. @@@@@@@@To run the Network Diagnostic tool > In the Solution Center, click Settings, click Other Settings, and then click Network
Toolbox. Your computer may be connected to a Virtual Private Network (VPN).
Temporarily disable the VPN before proceeding with the installation. Being connected to a VPN is like being on a different network; you will need to
disconnect the VPN to access the product over the home network. .
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